
Digital Pulp Vitality Tester

SKU # PRODUCT DESCRIPTION

D655
Digitest® 3 Pulp Vitality Tester 
(4) Autoclavable Probes; 1-standard long, 1-standard short, 
1-labial, 1-lingual, (1) Ground Clip, (1) Lead Wire, (1) 9V Battery

D636 Precision Probe Set  |  (2) Probes; one labial, one lingual

D625 Standard Metal Probe Set |  (2) Probes; one short & one long

D631GC Pulp Tester Ground Clip & Lead Wire  |  (2) Clips, (1) Wire

Hone in on the Source of 
Your Patient's Pain

 T Single tooth testing.

 T  Intuitive single button operation.

 T  Multiple test settings to accommodate your personal 
preference.

 T  Self-calibrating for quick easy setup.

 T  Ergonomic design.

 T  Four autoclavable probes (included) promote easy access

 T to all tooth surfaces.

 T  Standard 9V battery enables simple in-office replacement.

Stimulus adjustment
control button

Includes 4 autoclavable probes Ground Clip & Lead Wire

Digital display

For more information, visit parkell.com or contact your local authorized Parkell distributor. 
For information and orders within Europe contact infoeurope@parkell.com, tel. +46 8 506 505 75
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Elevate Your Diagnostic Skills to the 
Next Level
When percussion, ice, heat and radiographs are not enough, 
electric stimulation may be the diagnostic tool you need for 
determining the cause of the patient’s discomfort. That’s where 
the Digitest® 3 comes in.

How it Works
The Digitest® 3 electrically stimulates the tooth to test for vitality. 
Comparing the response to the stimulus of the suspected tooth 
with a known healthy tooth’s response to an identical stimulus can 
help you hone in on the source of the patient’s pain.

With the ability to o er the additional diagnostic test of electric 
stimulation using the Digitest® 3, dentists worldwide are routinely 
diagnosing and treating problematic teeth that otherwise might 
ave to forgo treatment until a later date, when the problem more 
clearly presents itself.


